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We are paying! special attention
, to the wants of

The rocery Trad
and invite a share of your basinets if yoo are

not already a customer. We guarantee
to ire prompt service and

oertcct satisfaction.
har alio a compter iae Feid Sun

Phew 306 C. E. DULLGCK d CO.

Inwrt ftt SOUTHffESTERN LIFE IXSUXAKCE CO. ! Dallas, Ttx.

Whyr Becaut It U a Texa company, ha ample Capital and Surplus aad will
keep Tnai moory in Tmi. Joe B. Red will explain the different plant and
rata, and caa alio writt Accident and Sick Benefit Inturanca ia bM compa-
nies and give yea jutt what yea want, and you will know what you ara gat-a- g.

Every aaaa and woman ender 50 years, ia thould oU
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THIRTY-FOU- R YEARS' REPUTATION
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Long experience, during which a cartful salaction of tha bart brand ha
Horn mada, anablas ma to Car my patroai a choica anortmant of Whiikiet
Brandies, Wioas, ate. aarPhona "0. E. ROHDE.
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TO OUR PATRONS:
Oar drag business enjojtd a splendid growth during the

past year aud we wish to express thanks to all patrons for
same and inrite heir continued favors.

THREE REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

in ntir atnre and an unexcelled stock if Dure drufra are a atifSr
y guarantee of the accuracy and promptness of oar prescription

work. Our stock includes everything pertaining to the drug
business. Phone 45 2 rings.
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EIJTIRE CLOCK cur::ed.

Mostly Conflagration at James-

town Expositkn.

SOHE HOTELS CONSUHED.

Blase Hat It Inception In What I

Tond the Pum Iwci Soctionanl
fraaanga Ooata May Amount to Tksoa

Hadrd Thawinnd Dollars.

Norfolk. Vs., Judo 16. One wbc.
block of tha Pine Beach auction.

adjoining tha Jamestown ex-

position general grounds, was awe I

br fire early Wednesday. The ares
b anted was between the exposition
grounds oa the west, attending to the
Pine Beach hotel, and from the t ; r

.tracks running from the exporl'.ka
grounds west to the original Pin
Beach pier and to the water on (ha
north. The big Arcade hotel. Berke'ey
hotel. OuUlda Inn. Powhattau hotel.
Caroline hotel, several smaller hotels
and a large part outside the War Path
waa destroyed. The Ions mar run up
to 1300.000; partly Insured.

The Inside Inn and Kentucky state
building on the western side of the
exposition grounds as well as the ne-
gro building and auxiliaries there,
were threat end for a time, but tha fire
reached nothing Inside the grounds.
Between forty and fifty structures
were consumed and probably 1,000
people ara homeless.

QUIET ZONES."

Teamatera and Motormen Must Move

Slowly and Quietly.
New York. June SC. The aldermen

have passed an ordinance to Insure
quiet In street, containing hospitals
by eatabtlshlng "quiet rones' and In-

dicating them by signs at the atreet
corner.

Teamsters and motormen must send
their vehicle through these streett
aowly and o iletly. No noise which
might disturb patients must be madn
The motormen may not ring their
gonga except In case of danger, ami
children must not play In the street.

The ordinance was framed In com-
pliance with the wishes of the 8oclety
for the Suppression of Unnecessary
Noise. The mayor Is expected to sign
It readily and It will then become a
law.

TAKEN BACK TO FLORIDA.

Negro Lawyer Goes to Jacksonville
to Answer Soma Accusations.

Houston, June 26. J. E. Bowman,
a dapper looking negro, who came
here from Jacksonville. Fla., some
months ago and entered Into law part-ershl- p

with another negro lawyer of
thla city, was arrested on charges of
forgery and obtaining money under
false pretenses by local detectives.
Sheriff Bowman of Jacksonville, who
arrived with requisition papers, left
tor Florida with prisoner.

ENGINEER ESCAPXS.

Burled In Debris of Engine Cab In
Wrack en Rig Four.

Lafayette. Ind- - June 26. Big Four
northbound passenger train No. J 5.

waa wrecked Wednesday morning at
WSabaah Junction. The engine waa de-

railed anaVcarrled tha baggage car and
day coach with It. Engineer Henry
Hlgga of Indianapolis escaped unhurt,
although be waa buried la the wreck-

age of the engine cab. The wheel and
truck of the baggage car was torn
off. Baggagemaster George Decker
of Cincinnati waa Injured and Brake-ana-

Charles William of Indianapolis
cut aad bruised. None of the Pull-man- s

left the track. No passengers
were hurt.

DESTROYED BY FLOOD.

Reman Cat he I la Church Ettabliahed
In SlKtnt Century.

El Paao. June JC The Catholic
church at Senecta, eight mile down
the Rio Grande from thla city, has
been destroyed by tha flood waters of
the Rio Grande. It was established la
the Sixteenth century. The high water
In the river ha also almost washed
away th town of Guadalazora, N. M.

Sent to Smith.
Oyster Bay, June 26. A telegram

aaklng President Roosevelt to investi-
gate alleged violation of anti-trus- t law
by telegraph companies waa received
from the Washington Central Labcr
union was transmitted to Herb"- -

Knox Smith, chief of bureau of corpor-atloas- ,

department of commerce and
labor. No Instructions were given
Although the statement waa mad that
the American Federation of Labor evnt
out a general order to local union to
send aemllar telegrams to the presi-
dent only oae haa beea received.

Lightning kills Farmer.
Nashville. Jane 2L Dsrtn a r

which passed tear C!""""
sing struck E'.ctz' 1 r
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Doth Salvador and Giuttcili
- Moving Trocpa
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Milwaukee Order) le Proceed at On
Frees the Mare Ulessl Navy Yenl
Cewtra! Asaericaa Waters t Leek
After Owr later!.

Washington, June 26. Coupled with
a cablegram from the American mini-
ate' at Guatemala City, received at the
state department reporting disquiet at
Salvador aid movement of troops to
the frontier by both Salvador and Gua-

temala Is the Information received by
Senor Mejla. the mlnlater from Sal-

vador, to the effect that newa had
reached his government that Nicaragua
I planning an expedition against Sal-

vador. Th Information come In a
dispatch to the minister from Presi-
dent Flguerba.

Lena than two week ago an expedi-
tion which, it la reported, was armed
and equipped by President Zelaya of
Nicaragua, and which waa carried
aboard the Niraraguaa gunboat Moa-otomb-

landed at Acajutla and mad
an unsuccessful attempt to proceed In-

land.
. Ever since he became Involved In
trouble with Mexico In connection with
the assassination of former President
Borlllas. President Cabrera of Guate-
mala haa been apprebeaaive that his
neighbor. President Zelaya of Nicara-
gua, would aelxe the opportunity to
overthrow bln by attacking him from
without and fomenting a revolution
within, and thla I believed to explain
the cooperation with the president of
Salvador. '

The possibility of serious trouble
la Central America, growing out of the
disturbed conditions existing there In-

cidental to the alleged ambition of
President Zelaya of Nicaragua to form
a union of Central American state
haa raused the admlnatraUon to die
patch th new cruiser Milwaukee to
that locality. Orders for her to pro-
ceed forthwith from the Mare Island
navy yard went forward from the navy
department Tuesday. The veaael .'1

la command of Commander Charles A.
Grove, and will go to La. Union. Sn'
vador. The center Saturn also baa
beea directed to proceed to La Union,
and from this veaael (he Milwaukee
and the gunboat Yorktown, which ia
now In Acajutla. will coal.

WAS AT MERIDIAN.

Murderer of Lamana Roy Said to Have
Been There.

Birmingham. June 26. A special
from Meridian, Mlaa.. says: Frank

the man charged with tha
actual murder br the little boy. Wa-
lter Lamana. whose body waa found la
a swamp near New Orleans, spent
Wednesday night la Meridian and left
for Cincinnati. He was identified by
at'leaat five people la Meridian who
afterwards aaw hla picture printed In
New Orleaaa paper. He came to Me
ridlan on a Northeastern train from
a point south of Hatueeburg. he said.
He met Tony Caruxo. a banana dealer
of Meridian, to whoa he claimed he
waa broke. Tony fed him and accom-paale-

him to th train. Tha atrang-- r
at first claimed he waa going to Chi
eago. but Caruxo aayS he examined hU
ticket aad found it read to Cincinnati.

ENRAGED LOVERt DEEDS.

Kills Hla Sweetheart and Her Fathtr
and Then Himself.

Milwaukee. June 26. Because aa ea
raged lover could not beting about a
reconciliation between himaelf aad his
sweetheart he shot and killed himaelf
aad hla sweetheart ho soht aad killed
the girt and her father and then him-

self. The are:
Aadrew Felne. twenty-fiv- e year.
Klale Yolkmana, nineteen year old.
Frank Volkmann. forty-thre- e years

old.
Felne and tha Yolkmana girl had

quarreled.

ABBOTT NO MORE.

Leading CItlxan of Arkansas Expires
at Fort Smith.

Fort Smith. June 26 W. R. Ath
bott, preslent of the American Nation-
al bank of this city, and one of the
largest Individual timber land owner
In thla ssate. died Tueaday of heart
failure, aged forty years. He wa pres-
ident and promoter of the Central of
Arkanaa railroad a short line In pro
cess of construction from Dardanele
to Paris, this atate.
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We are receiving New Stock every izy,
to handle your orders. Ve wtr.t cn cz
with you before you buy, and If tre C:z v
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